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The

Dolly.'
SistersBuffinrton-Round- y. For the home, the street, and social affairs.

Sane, sensible suggestions byThe marriage of Miss Pearl
Roundy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Tl " EMBERS; of all organizationsT. E. Roundy of Mitchell, S. D.,
formerly of Woodbine, la., and

The Value of Massage.
The other day a young woman

wrote us and asked if there were
tablets one could take to get thin.

Y. W. C. A. Gives Annual
Banquet Followed by

Business Hour.

i yi , in me city wno arc imcrcsi-- "

ed in industrial and social
problems relating to women are in
vited to participate with the Y, W,

fourth floor equipped with cots; ad-

ditional travelers' aid secretary at
Union station; beginning of work
for colored girls and raising $1,800
for support of Miss Ethel Hartley
in China. Mrs. Campbell spoke with
special enthusiasm of the fact that
the Y. W. C A. is now open day
and niglvt and. that no girl coming
into the city strange, and alone, but
will find a secretary at the station,
and a cot at the building where she
may remain over night. Mrs. Camp-
bell stated that $14,000 profit was
realized from the cafeteria during
the past year, the, amount having
been utilized in other departments
where the work is not

'

Lawt&n Auxiliary.
Henry W. Lawfon auxiliary will

meet Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.,
in Memorial hall, court house.

There are, but unless you want to
crawl into a nice silver-handle- d cas C..A. in a two days', conference, be-

ginning Wednesday, January 28, atket for a long rest, we wouldn't ad-

vise you to use them. the Association building. While
some of the subjects taken up willTablets, like any other short-cu- t
be with special reference to Y. W.to beauty, are dangerous if they

Banquet tables wete spread for
250 guests in the newly decorated
auditorium of the Y. W. C. A.
Monday evening for the annual din-
ner and business meeting of that or-
ganization. During the dinner, Mrs,
Conrad Young and Miss Loretta
DeLone gave ham and violin duets

C. A. work, according to Mrs.
Carrie 'Campbell, general sec

make you thfn in a hurry. We have
many friends who have become
thin by taking epsom salt baths.
But we have noticed, too, that they

retary, subjects for the most part,
and the discussions, she says, will
contain much of value for the pro and Mrs. De'Lone, as part of the

Program following, entertained withgressive woman of today.

Watch Bowen's
Windows .

.These windows always reflect th character of this Modern and,

progressive store.

Greatest Value-Givin- g furniture and HomefuruiBhlngB are al-

ways on display here. It Is well worth a trip downtown to see the
newest designs in Bedroom and Dining Room Suites, the latest in
Living Room Furniture In fact, everything to beautify your home,
is shown here. ,

Miss Anna Owers, south central

become lined with tired, drawn ex-

pressions creeping into their faces.
The body is filled out, and a woman
can't expect to remove the fat un-

der the skin and not get wrinkled.

narpaiogues.
Mrs. Georee F. GilI "- - I 1

r IvL rr ,i i Miss May Ingles )of University
Place, Neb., is in Omaha'..

of the board, of directors, acted as
toastmistress, and presided over the
business session. - Rev. I. M. Wil

The skin can't reduce as fast as the
tablets and the strong salt baths

George M. Buffington, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. P, Buffington of Pheo-r.i- x,

Arii., took place Saturday after-
noon. Rev. Tounsend, at whose
home the ceremony was performed,
officiated. '

Miss Esther Simon and Mr. Law-
rence Miller were the only attend-
ants.
' Mr. and Mrs. Buffington will be
at home at the Dartmoor apart-
ments after February 7.

Luncheon for Bride-to-b- e.

Miss Olga Metz entertained at
, luncheon at her home Tuesday in

honor of Miss Esther Wilhelm,
. , whose marriage to Samuel Cooper
, of Pittsburgh, will take place Sat-

urday. Covers were placed for.Mes- -
. dames Robert Reasoncr, Robert

Garrett, Jack Summers, Austin Gay-.le- y,

Misses Mary Cooper of Pitts-
burgh, Helen Pierce, Gertrude
Stout, Helen Walker, Elsie Storz,
and Margaret Baiim.

Miss Ernj Reed entertained at
dinner at 'the Blackstone for Miss
Esther Wilhelm Tuesday evening,

, following bridge. Pink roses form-
ed the centerpiece. Covers were
also placed for Misses Kfary Cooper,

- Esther Smith, Gwendolyn Wolfe,
Gertrude Stout, Messrs. George Met-

calfe, George Stocking. Richard Mal-lor- y,

Porter Allen, Jack Peacock and
Burdette Kirkendail. ,

reduce fat. isHarry Gelhaar of Lincoln
spending a few days in Omaha.The woman whose skin has for

son pronounced the invocation. Un-
der the direction of Mrs. Mary Bell
Horton, recreation secretary, a

field executive, will, preside at the
conference. Associated with her will
be Miss Helen Beavers and Miss
Winnifred Wygal, also of the field
staff, and. Miss Mary Dunbar, direc-
tor of the educational and finance
campaign in this field.

The morning sessions from 10 to
12 o'clock are planned especially for
home women and the evening ses-
sions for employed women. The
luncheon and supper hours, also aft-

ernoons, are open for various group

years been stretched to ht Her tat
body, can't take the flesh away pageant was presented showing the
suddenly ' without the skin falling spirit oi tne blue triangle. Each

department of the Y. W. C. A. was For Skins Affected
By Winds and Weatherrepresented.

Annual reoorts of thp Imarrf

into aged-lookin- g wrinkles. And
remember, if the reducing isn't done
very gradually, jou will look old,
ever' so much older than you ar.e.
Wouldn't you choose the fat? We
would.

director?, and the secretaries, were
and committee meetings. Registra
tions are now being made for the

There is one sure way of reduc classes.
t

Clio Club.ing and gettinglyour body into fine
condition. Massage, early and of

Have the Dining Room
' " ,

I Look Pleasant
J The dining room Is one of the most Important rooms In the
fj some.

J. That is where half your home enjoyment is taken, and nest to
1 the food that Is saved nothing lends more to the enjoyment than

jj fine dining room furniture. '

Clio club will meet Wednesday,
January 2S, at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.

This is the season when she who would
have a spotless, e, satiny com-

plexion should turn her thoughts to mer-colis- ed

wax, the firm friend of the winter
Birl. Nothing so effectually overcomes
the despoiling effects of piercing winds
and biting cold temperatures. The wax
literally absorbs the chapped, reddened
or coarsened cuticle, bringing forth s
brand new skin, clear, soft and girlishly
beautiful.

An ounce of mereolized wax. obtain-
able at any drug store, applied nightly
like cold cream, and washed off momintrs,
will gradually improve the worst com-
plexion. It is perfectly harmless, of
course.

onerea in printed term. Mrs. Car-
rie Ada Campbell, general secretary,in her talk, enumerated as outstand-
ing accomplishments of the past
year, the enlargement of the Y. W.
C. A. residence on Cass street
through the kindness of Scottish
Rite Masons so that 35 more girls
canibe accommodated; partial pay-
ment on a 67-ac- re tract adjoining
Camp Brewster; remodeling of aud-
itorium and redecorating of build-
ing; provision of rest room on the

Robert McEachron, 1924 Wirt
ten. Massage with good cream, and
be sure it is a pure cream. If you
can't pick out one that suits you,
use cocoa butter or olive oil.

or your skin is very dry, leave some
cream on during the. night. Put a
towel over your pillow and don't be
afraid of cream. .Use it plentifully.

That's one reason most actresses
heve such soft skin. They make up
constantly and always use cream
for a foundation for' the makeup
and they use quantities of k.

Care for your shoulders,' girls, if
you are young. Pretty shoulders
are a wonderful asset to beauty.

street. Mrs. O. Ai Scott will con
duct the book review on "The Lords
of High. Decision," by MeredithOne's shoulders must be rounded
Nicholson. Members will respond

I to roll call with items of interest.
Joan of Arc Club.

A dance will be given Wednesday
evening; January 28, at the Kel-Pin- e

academy by the Joan of Arc club.

and white to wear the new evening
gowns. A mud pack is very good
to cleanse the skin properly,, and
then massage the neck and should-
ers and face long and earnestly.

Omaha W. C. T. U. Bowen's Di
The Omaha W. C. T. U. will meet

Massage slightly at night, leav-- Wednesday. January 28, 'at 2 p. m., Machines For You ing RoomSewingng enough cream on to soften the in room Jib of the Young Mens
Christian association. The subjectshoulders. And if you are very thin

10 HENS LAY 8 EGGS

A DAY. HOW IT'S DONE
will be on medal contests as the
best educational measure tor pro
moting reforms, Mrs. E. H. Shin- -Board

the5

I Furniture
1 expresses Value- -

J Giving Quality

1 and Style.

of Directory for
Y. W. C. A. Are

Elected.
rock,1 leader. Mrs. S. L. Morrip willHeart BeatsMr. Dvit Shows How to Wake Up

' Idle Hen. Easily Tried.

Why worry, fret and wear yourself out think-
ing of your spring sewing, when it is so easilyand we!! done by

A Portable Electric Sewing Machine

sing.

Catholic Lecture.By A. K.
-

Dr. William Kirby, professor of
Doxology of the Catholic Universi-
ty of Washington, D. C, and head
of the National Catholic conference,
will deliver a lecture Wednesday

Assortments that
,wi!I surpriss you
a suite or single
piece for the Din-

ing Room thai will
exactly meet your

afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at the
Creighton auditorium. His subject
will be, "The Social Mission of

J "I have 10 hens and' was getting 1 and
2 eggs a day. Sinee using Don Sung, my
hens have improved so much that I am
now getting 1 and 8 eegs a dsy. The re-- .'
suits hsvs been wonderful." Henry

2 Dis, 1324 SOth St.. Newport News, Va.
Mr. Davis wrote this letter in February,

after a severe test in the coldest eather.
Try it, as he did, and atch your hens

2--5 stop loafing and ,ptart laying. Here's our
5 offer:
Z Give your hens Don Sung and watch re-- i

suits for one month. If you don't find that
it pays for Itself and pays you a good

, profit besides, simply tell us and your
monny vill be promptly refunded.

Don Sung (Chinese for

Charities. The lecture is free to all
and is under the auspices of the requirementChrist Child society of Omaha.

' The Mothers Club.
The Mothers club will meet

Wednesday for a 1 o'clock luncheon
with Mrs. W. G. Spain, 4314 Deca-
tur street, Mrs. Wilson, assistant

Easy to Carry

One you can carry
around, set on any flat
surface, and sew to
your heart's content
without the least bit of
labor, unless you would
call labor attaching a
plug to the socket, re-

leasing the power and
guiding the cloth. Sim-

ple, isn't it? But best of
a!!, it sews faster, better
and it does it more eco-

nomically. A cent's
worth of current will
drive a Portable Elec.
trie Sewing Machine for
several hours.

hostess. The general subject for

works direfttly on the g organs,
and is also a splendid tonic. It is easily
given in the feed, improves the hen's
health, makes her stronger and more ac-

tive in any weather, and starts her laying.
Try Don Sung for 30 days and if it

doesn't get yftu the eggs, no matter ho
eold or wet the weather, your money will
be refunded by return mail. Get Don Sung
from your drupgist or poultry remedy
dealer or send 60 rents for a package by
mall prepaid. Burrell-Dugg- Co., 373 Co-

lumbia Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind,

the year's study is "The Effect of
War on American Life." Mesdames

Mahogany Walnut-O- ak

Every Article at a Value-Givin- g Price
Brown Mahogany Buffet Artistic period design; rery $7A CA
beautiful, at P 7adU

H. E. Gengnagle, O. T. Detweiler
and Carl Modesitt will give pro
gram numbers.

Presbyterian Missionary Society.
The Missionary society of the

Benson Presbyterian church wilt be William and Mary Buffet 66 Inches long, in rich
brown mahogany; wonderful value atentertained at the home of Mrs. $129.50

$132.50
Walter Snell. 2535 North Sixty- -
fifth street, Wednesday. Genuine Walnut Buffet In Queen Anne A better

value cannot be found; h length
Foreign Mission Society. This Is the Last Week of the Sale.

Mrs. C. E. Bowen. assisted by

All Rights Reserved """"""""

At school
In the village
He failed one year
A towseled head lad
Of ten f

--

When other boys laughed
He slyly grinnedJor he knew right then
He would win '

Next season .

And lead them all
' Two years hence.

A pretty y,ung thing
During college days
Became the, object

. Of his desire
But another lad .

Who had
"A way" with girls
Won her- - nand

s And her head
And her heart.

- As Life sailed by
With its good
And bad i.

Its winnings '

And losings
And bargains
And bets
He enjoyed great fortune
And he lost
In "the street"
Faced utter ruin
With laughter-Laug- hed

at disease
The agent of Death-- -

When fever consumed him
And pain cut like a dagger
His lips drew tight
His burning eyes closed
He fought like a tiger
And won.
Good friends
Whom he trusted
Turned traitors
And cheaters
With the smile,
Of a victor .

Courageous
Undaunted ,
He bid them adieu.
One day his brow
Turned icy and pale

, Blank staring eyes
Gazed far into space

' His throat parched-Wit-

dryness n

A tongue paralyzed
A natural Conqueror
At last met defeat-- In

the face
Of the woman he loved
He saw

' The look
Of Love grown' tired.

SELAH.

IlisJjJCWjckez'sham Mrs. L. E. Hunt and Mrs. Wyman
Woodward, will be hostess to. the STYLES- --

VIBRATOR ROTARY
. ROTARY

Methodist Foreign Mission society
at a 1 o clock luncheon Wednesday
at her home.

Friices Willard, W. C. T. U. CHAIN STITCH

Brown Mahogany Extension Table h top; Queen J7'T CA
Anne. design; big value at.. ij OU
Brown Mahogany Diners Blue leather seats; high back stv
and Queen Anne design, each $a7UU
Jacobean Oak China Ca b I net William and Mary de-- &A7 CA
sign; adjustable shelves Vll OU
Jacobean Oak Buffet With Mirror Queen Anne de-- dJCQ 7C
sign and very graceful. $3 a D
Massive Colonial Oak Buffet All quartered oak; rich &A C 75
golden finish......... , tpfrOe O
Fumed Oak Extension Table All solid oak;" extends tQQ CA
to six feet....... Vs&O.OU

Mrs. G. W. Wickersham was re-

elected to membership for a term of
three years on the Y. W. C. A. board
of directors at the annual banquet
and bustness meeting Monday even-

ing. Mrs. Conrad Young was also'
New members are Mes-dam- es

Byron Peterson, W. A. Wil-kr- d,

Frank W. Carmichael, Edward
L. Burke and Miss Mabel Hall.

Frances Willard, W. C T. U., will
meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. in the Y.

During this sale a
minimum down pay-
ment of $3.00W. C. A. Mrs. J. M. Tahatero, su

perintendent of Zion City temper
ance instruction, will have charge of places a splendid machine in your home.the program,

h. E. L. P. Club.

Ccdcura Quickly Soothes

Itching Scalps
Cuticura kills dandruffstops itch-

ing, the cause of dry, thin and
falling hair. Treatment: Gently
rub Cuticura Ointment, with the
end of the finger, on spots of dan-
druff and itching. Follow next
morning with a hot shampoo., of
Cuticura Soap. Repeat m two
weeks. Nothing better than these
fragrant, super-cream- y emollients
for all skin and scalp troubles.

kMkluh9M.h.W.I1 . . . ....

H. E. L. P. club will meet Wed
nesday at the Social Settlement
house for supper and dramatics.

Matinee Party.
Mrs, J. P. Dennison entertained at

a box party at the Orpheum, Mon-

day afternoon, in honor of Mrs. E.
Cameron and son, Earl, of Chicago,
who are visiting Mrs. Thomas
Casey. The other guests were
Mesdames B. J. Naegan, . John
Casey, Hannah Fahey, and Miss
Loretta Dennison. ."

i B'nai Ami Club.
The B'nai Ami club will entertain

Rosedale Club. News From' Bowen's

Drapery Department
The Rosedale club of the St. Rose

parish will entertain at a card party

We would especialt
ly call your attention
to the Number Four

rotary. With
this machine youhave no bobbins to
wiiid, sewing direct
from the spool. It is
the only machine
manufactured of this
nature. Operating on
the rotary principle.

Wednesday evening, January 28, at
Ufcsrararlu.Daft tF Jbldajbai." Sold mry. the Metropolitan club.wngra. acTpc. umuM9ta.andtus. TaleoaiZ6e.Jt' Caticurm Soap shaves without mug.

J. r. McCarthy of Chicago is
stopping at the Fontenelle.at a dinner dance at the Blackstone

Wednesday evening, January 28. Use Spool Instead of Bobbin
Mrs. Miles Standish is ill at her

As means of quick delivery two
girls from the Poiret establishment
in Paris flew to London with pack

How Any Woman Can
Remove Hairy Growths home suffering from an .attack of

the grippe. ages of gowns.
r r

Never have we shown such an ex-

tensive display of newest creations In

Draperies as are ready now for your

inspection, and Bowen's "Value-Givin- g

Prices" on "Guaranteed Merchandise"

always prevail.

Even though your Individual wants

should not appear In this column, you
will be "certain to find It .displayed on
our Second Floor.

, (Beauty Culture) WORRY AND WRINKLESLuncheon for Mrs. Weil.- It is not longer necessary for a
Mrs. D. E. Bradshaw entertainedsT woman to visit a beauty specialist

at luncheon at the Athletic club

. . with automatic ten
sion it is thoroughly up-to-da- te and is a machine
you would enjoy operating.

35 Portable Electric Sewing Machine have found
places in 35 Omaha homes since Thursday. Is there
place for this Electrical Servant in your home?
x See them on display, then have one demonstrated for
you at the Electric Shop Retail.

Nebraska Power Co.

Tuesday, in honor of Mrs. Harry
Weil of Chicago, who is visiting at

Despondency is
a thing of evil re-

sults. Worry pro

to have superfluous hairs removed,
for, with the aid of a plain delatone
paste, she can, in the privacy of

' her own home, remove even a stub- -
. born growth in a wry few minutes,

r The paste is made by mixing sme

the John T. Yates home. Ihe cen-

terpiece was a lbw mound of pink
roses and small boutonnieres of the
buds were at each place. Covers

duces nothing but

;t --water with a little powdered dela wrinkles audi
wretchedness. LeVwere laid for six. 3,000 Yards Fine Madras 30 and 36 Inches wide; extra

heavy and In large variety of colors; extra value, per yard. .Z tone. This is applied to the hairs 98c
- Columbian Club.

Tine Columbian club will give a "YOVR ELECTRIC
Farnam at Fifteenth

SERVICE COMPANY"
2314 M St., South Side.

the reader put a
note on her bureau.

2 and after 2 or 3 minutes removed
and the skin washed, when it will

r be left clear and hairless. Be sure- you 'buy real delatone.
card party at Lyceum hall, TweTvty- -
second and Locust, Wednesday att--

Newest Creations In Fine Cretonnes Beautiful assortment, permit-
ting satisfactory selection to be made; these goods are 26 laches
wide and come in blue, rose and yellow gg-- . gr
colorings. Prlce.'.per yard OOC to P 1 OU
Value-Givin- g Rag Rugs Extra heavy and closely woven; made from
selected rags and with plain borders 24x d ie24lt1 7C

on her desk and
at the head of her
bed, just two

ernoon. lhe hostesses will be Mrs.
N. W. Murphy and Mrs. C, Farrell.2 FREE TO

tee , V-

words.Merry Makers Club.- -

The Merry Makers club will enASTHMA SUFFERERS ,35 VHTW 48 Cil WIn blue, rose, green, tan and yellow."Don't Worry"tertain at a dancing party at the
Patterns Excellent values for bedroomBen Hur hall. Twenty-eight- h and kitchen

95c
and
24s
3665c18x

,86
use, in two
sizes

Farnam, Wednesday evening, Janu-
ary 28.

MR. GROCER:
We Have Created a Demand for

Anchor Nut Margarine

Worry is the greatest foe
to the happiness of any house-
hold. An anxious, despond, For Visitors.

Mrs. Harry Nicholson entertained ent face, a fretful, complain
ing yoice, will make every one

Large Shipment of Huck Toweling 22c
Extra good quality, purchased months ago. and

Bowen's Value-Givin- g Price, per yard 27cuncomfortable.

at luncheon at the Athletic club
Tuesday. Her guests were Misses
Catharine --and- Margaret Joy of
Marshall, Mich., who are visiting
Mrs. W..R. Wood, -- Mrs. Harvey
Milliken and Mrs. George Laier and

A woman's nerves are more

k Naw Home Method That Anyone
' Can Ue Without Discomfort

or Loss of Time.

We have a new method that controls
asthma, and we want yow to try it at our
expense. No matter whether your case is
at long standing or recent development,
whether it is present as occassional or

. ehraqte Asthma, you should send for a
free trial of our method. No matter in
what climate you live, no matter, whatryour
age or occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma, our, method should relieve you' promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes." etc, have failed.
We want to show everyone at our expense,
that this new method is designed to end
all difficult breathing, all wheezing, and
all those terrible paroxysms at once..

This free offer is too important to neg-
lect a single day. Write now and begin
the method at once. Send no money. Simply
aWtS coupon below. Do it Today.

Mrs. Wood. '

Mrs. Paul Burleigh will give a
truly the cause of worry than outside troubles. The nerves are to
a. woman's body the telegraph system which surely warns her of any
trouble in the feminine make-u- p. Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre 45 Aluminumluncheon in honor of the Misses Joy,

A

Supply?

Have

You nAnchor Uj
ni cmi a rv a nine 5

Double Boilersscription is the ideal woman's tonic for such conditions. When a
Wednesday, and Mrs. Robert Man-Ie- y(

will entertain at luncheon in
their honor Friday. . - woman complains of backache, dizziness or pain when everything felling Fast at Bowen's 2d FlooruuLumMnmnint i v,

M 1VSTwr oe.ooo Burrtm co, cwansviu-pwis- ,

i
.

Surprise, Party.'
Miss Ruby Lidgard was honor

looks black before her eyes a dragging feeling, or bearing-dow-n,

with nervousness, sheshould turn to this "temperance" herbal tonic, Just like the illustration; large sizeand ex
cellent quality; on sale, while they last .known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It can be obtained in Distributed by

at a surprise party given atfuesthome, Saturday evening, by a
number of her friends. A mock
wedding was a feature of the eve almost every drug store in the land and theingredients are printed i tt a ax 4 w i 4 lT--

waSBMBOMM owaro m., oeiweea una ana. icwijaj
. free Trial coupon
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Boom 42SX.
Niagara and Hudson Sts.. Buffalo, N.Y.

Send free trial of your method to:
ning, r . ...

Creamery Co.in plain English on the wrapper. Put. up in tablets or liquid. Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,N .Y., will; send a trial size of "Fa-
vorite Prescription" tablets for'lOc ,vAlso write Dr. Pierce for confi

Mrs. Younger Hostess.
Mrs. Younger will be hostess to

THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
OMAHA BEE OFFER MOST UNUSUAL'
OPPORTUNITIES QR BIG BARGAINS

the Benson Iklsbyterian Ladies' AT ALL GROCERSdential advice and you win receive ; the medical attention oi a
specialist, wholly without foejw charge .whatfiya - ' ' 'Aid at her home, 2937 North FJfty-ftint- h,

street Wednesday, afterflooiv


